Owlshavebeenreported
almostannuallyfromtheRio Grandefloodplainfrom belowFalconDam to
SantaAnaNationalWildlifeRefuge
in StarrandHidalgoCounties.
Fred
C. Webster,
Jr.0976)reported
oneat
RanchoSanta Margaritain late
February
I976,andJohnArvinfound

SCIENCE

THEFERRUGINOUS
PYGMY-OWL
INSOUTH
TEXAS

four thereon May I, I976. Arvin re-

ported"onlyonepairbelowFalcon
Dam"in I98I (WebsterI98I). Arvin

byRolandH.
luer, PaulC.Palmer,

andAnse lgh'ndham

0982)foundoneontheMexican
bank
belowFalcon
DamApril26,I982,but
wrotethattheyhad"failedto return
thisspring"
tobelowFalcon
Damon
the United States side of the Rio

Grande.
In I984,GregW.Lasley
and
ChuckSexton
reported
"apair...was
seen
andheard
regularly
atitsfamiliar
hauntsbelowFalconDam in April
andMay"(Lasley
andSextonI984).
In I985theyreported
a pairbelow
FalconDam in spring(andasked
birdersto refrainfromusingtaped

THE

NUMBERS

AND

DISTRIBU-

Texas.He consideredit "rare"follow-

calls);birds at SantaAna National

of"9¸ percent
ofthe WildlifeRefuge
onApril5andMayI
tionoftheFerruginous
Pygmy-Owl ingtheclearing
( Glaucidiumbrasilianum)in Texas mesquite-ebony
woodlands
of the represented
the"first
refuge
records
in
andonebirdcalling
July
havelongpresented
anenigma.
Dur- Rio Grande delta," but assertedthat manyyears;"
GrandeValleyState
activities,
"betweenIZ atBentsen-Rio
ingthelatterhalfofthezothcentury, priortoclearing
I9ZOandI945,"thespecies
waspre- Park (Lasleyand Sextont985).In
sent"infairlygoodnumbers."
Ober- I9õ9, Lasley
andSexton
reported
"up
holser
alsoreported
"asmall,appar- to IO...remained all seasonbelowFalentlynesting,
population
recently conDam,wheretheywereseenregudiscovered
in KenedyCo., King larly;"MikeandRoseFarmer"connorth of the Lower Rio Grande ValRanch,NoriasDivision(Sept.-Dec. firmedat leastfouradults(onepair
inearly
MayI9õ9;andthere
ley.Therehavebeenonlycasual
indi- I968, Mar.-Apr.I969, B.A. Fall)" nesting)"
Pygmy- wereunconfirmed
reports
ofasmany
cationsof nearby concentrations 0973)-SinceI97ZFerruginous
as
seven
individuals
in
largeenoughto serve
as a recruitment base
the area(Lasleyand
SextonI9õ9). One or
for the species
either
north or south of the
moreFerruginous
PygRio Grande. However,
, my-Owls
havebeenrerecent record• in KenportedbelowFalcon
Dameachspring
from
edy,Brooks,
andadjacent south Texas counI99O through I993.
•
Arvin(pers.comm.),
tiesstrongly
indicate
whohasactivelybirdthe presence
of a significant and viable
ed"deepsouthTexas"
. formorethan3oyears,
population
ofFerrugi
....
believes
thefloodplain
nousPygmy-Owls.
Oberholser (I974)
population
couldsupportupto "IOpairsat
summarized
all prethe maximum." These
i97z Ferruginous
PygPygmy-Owl
perched
onliveoakin Kenedy
County.
datasuggest
thatthere
my-Owl recordsin Ferruginous

records
haveconsisted
onlyof occasionalindividuals
orsmallgroups
of
birdsfromtwogeneral
areas:
theRio
Grandefloodplainbelow Falcon
Dam, and alongUS Highway77
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wasagrowingnumber

The PresentStudy

of Ferruginous
Pyg-

Beginning
inI989afew

my-Owls in the Rio
GrandeValleyduring
the I98OS
, but they
might just as easily

persons
weregivenac-

cess
totheKingRanch
properties
for the explicitpurpose
of surveying
thebirdlife.The
managementof the
KingRanch,
searching

reflect the results of
more intense search-

ingforthespecies.
Scattered
sightings

for new attractions to

of Ferruginous
Pyg-

i,.

promotetourism,con-

my-Owls have also
sidered
thepossibility
persistedalong US _•
•,
of commercial
birding
ß ;• •tours of the ranch.
Highway77 between
Raymondville
(Willa-'
Earlydiscussions
incyCounty)andSaritaAerialviewof BaderioPasturelookingsouthfromTateWindmill
volvedthe Kingsville
(Kenedy
County)northoftheLower (I97O),referredto this regionas Chamber
ofCommerce,
theKleberg

Texas
Hains"or"Tamaulipan
RioGrande
Valley's
developed
agri- "South
County
Parks
andRecreation
DepartOthertypicalwoody ment,representatives
culturalarea.A. W. O'Neil (pets. Brushlands."
of severalarea
comm.) discoveredthe earliestbirds plants
ofthese
habitats
include
gran- ranches,
AnseWindham,andJesse
(Celtispal- Grantham of the National Audubon
("atotalof fivepygmyowls")at the jefio [spinyhackberry]
(Ziziphus
ob- Society.
picnicsitein anoakmottealongUS lida),depe[1otewood]
Following
thosemeetings,
(Karwinskia
hum- Stephen
77 "justnorthof Norias,"
April4, tusi•lia),coyotillo
andJaneilKlebergof the
I974; "I found theseowlsthereon boldtiana)
, guayacan
[soapbush]
(Por- KingRanch
asked
Palmer
toorganize
several
occasions
forabouttwoyears lieria angustij•lia),white brush andleadanefforttosurvey
andprobrasil [blue- videinformation
andthentheystopped."
OneFerrug- (Aloysiagratissima),
aboutthepresence,
bisbirinda abundance,and distribution of bird
inousPygmy-Owl
wasreported
in a thorn](CondaliahookerO,
[amargosa
orgoatbush]
(Castela
tex- species
on the four divisions
of the
spp.), ranch.
ofNorias"byArvinin I975(Webster ana),cenizo(Leucophyllum
Wauer
wasoneofthefirstper(AcaciaJ•rnesiana),
catclaw sons
I975); PeterReisz(pers.comm.) huisache
Palmer
invitedtohelpcarryout
blackbrush
(A.rigidula), thefield
foundoneataroadside
picnicsiteat (A.greggit),
work,
andheeagerly
signed
on.
Visits to the four divisions--LaureGulf
Armstrong
onFebruary
z6,1976;and and guajillo(A. berlandierO.
onewasfoundandphotographed
in prairieandmarshhabitatsdominate lestothenortheast,
mostly
inKleberg
edgealongtheLaguna County;Noriasto the southeast,in
February
i983in thehighwayone theeastern
milenorthof Raymondville
(Blom- Madre.
Kenedy
County;EncinotothesouthThe largestintacttractsof land west,inBrooks
bergI989).
andKenedy
Counties;
counties andSantaGertrudisto thenorthwest,
A largeportionof thisfar south withinKenedyandBrooks
Texas
region
iscomprised
oflarge
pri- aretheNoriasDivision(overz4o,ooo mosdy
inKleberg
County--began
in
vately-owned
ranches
withvegeta- acres)andthe EncinoDivision(over October
1989
.Aftersome
preliminary
acres)of thefamousKing exploration
tion patternscharacterized
by live IO5,OOO
Wauerestablished
tranMorethanadozen
otherpri- sectson the NoriasDivision,because
oak (Quercus
virginiana)mottes, Ranch.
ranches
of overIO,OOO of itsrelatively
mesquite
(Prosopisglandulosa)
brush- vately-owned
naturalcharacter,
and
acres
each
are
located
in the two setout to attemptto quantifythe
lands,andscattered
pastures.
The
Thereisnofreepublicac- tract's
word "motte"(sometimes
spelled counties.
avianpopulations.
Thosetranto these
ranches,
andallentryis sects
mort or the Spanishmota)is used cess
included
one35-mile-long
drivcontrolled.
commonlyto indicatean isolated rigorously
ing transect(U.S. FishandWildlife
grove
oftrees;
thetermisused
loosely
Service
Breeding
BirdSurvey
method
to applyto woodlands
anyI983),runningwestto east
roadside oak motte "severalmiles n.

where
fromless
thanahalf-Table
1.HalfilalComl•ue•ls-Acreage
Habitat
Nofias
acre
toafewhundred
acres
Live
Oak
Mones
35,538
(14.7%0)
2,947(2.8%)

38,485(11%)

in extent.D. S. Correlland LiveOak-Mesquite
69,143
(28.6%) 7,472(7.1%)

76,615(22%)

91,984(87,4%)
M. C. Johnston,in their Mesquite-Grasslands/Pasture
134,175(55.5%0)

226,159(65%)

2,901
(1.2o/0)2,842(2.7%)

5,743(2%)

Encino

classic
book,Manualofthe Ome•

l&scular
Plantsof •xas
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Combined

]05,245 (100%) 347,002(100%)

241,757(100%)

across the center of the No-

rias,andtwoone-mile-long
walkingtransects
(modified
Emlen method I977) in
BaderioPasture,in thesouth-

central
portionoftheNorias.

Ferruginous
Pygmy-Owls
wereevidentonNoriasfromthebeginning.
Towardtheendof thefirstday'sexploration
ofthedivision
onNovem-

It's not just a binocular
it's a Leica.

berz, I989,oneof themembers
of the

team MikeFarmer,
anemployee
of
theNationalAudubonSociety--locatedthe firstFerruginous
PygmyOwl bycall.His excited,
delighted,
anddelightfulresponse
wasmemo-

THE LEICA ULTRA
A reviewerin Birding,the magazineof the AmericanBirding
Association,said the image of the Leica Ultra was "beautiful,
bright,sharp, and fatigue-free.The color renditionis, to my
eye, the best on the market today."From the new 8 x 32mm
copmpact up through the raptor-watching10 x 42mm, Leicas
are waterproofand fogproof- from Costa Rica to Attu - and
absolutelygorgeous to look through. But you'd expect that

rable to all who shared it. We all

Ti[]

from
aLeica
-one
of
the
most
trusted
names
in
quality
optics.

heardthe bird. Subsequent
visits
II.... '•""
LEICA
$150
TRADE-IN
EXTENDED!
brought
newfindings
ofFerruginous
Send us any old binoculargatheringdust in your closet (any brand, workingor not) and for a
Pygmy-Owls
everymonth indeed limitedtimewe'lldeduct$150 fromourregulardiscountpdceona pairof8 x 32ram,7 x 42ram,
8 x 42ram, or 10 x 42ram LeicaUltrabinoculars- and Leica willputyour oldbino togood use!
almosteveryvisit.
Wauer's
transacts
provided
insight
Call (405) 364-4898 forour freecatalog94AB - with8 pagesof informatiortabout
into preferredhabitats,and addi- howto pickthe rightbirdingoptics- plusourdiscountpricelistshowingyoursavings
tionaldawnanddusksurveys
pro- on the 150 differentspottingscopesand binocularswe keep in stock from Leica,
Zeiss, Bausch& Lomb,Nikon,Fujinon,Celestron,Quastar,Kowa,Optolyth,
ducedhighcountsofI 4 Ferruginous Swift,
Swarovski,and more. It willbe the bestone-minutecallyou'llever investin birding.
Pygmy-Owls
February
zI- zz, I99O,
byWauer,
and38Ferruginous
PygmyOwlsMarchz3, z4, andz5,I992 by
2401 Tee Circle, Suite 106
Toll-free order/price quote line: (800) 356-6603
Norman,OK' 73069
Catalogs/Questions/Advice:
(405)364-4898
Wauerand Mark Elwonger.Addi-

christophers,

tional

records from

sites within

Kenedy
andWillacycounties
forI99I
throughI993weremadeavailable
by

ltd.

Hours:10-5:00 CST. Mort.IlhruFri. Mastercard.Visa, Amex. D•scover.Optima. Free freightif paid by check.

Our 15thyear of savingyou moneyon qualityoptics.
Memberof IlheBausch& LombBirdingCouncil,NationalAudubon
Society.CornellLaboratory
of Ornillhology.
NatureConservancy,
AmericanBirdingAssociation.
andthe RoyalSociallyfor IlheProllection
of Birds.

Arvin, Mike Farmer,Jeff Gordon,
DavidGrail,TomPincelli,JohnTro-

chat,DavidWolf, andBarryZimmer. Additional records from the Encino

Division

and

?

several other

ranchesin BrooksCountyfor I993
wereprovided
byO'Neil andRandy
Fugate.
All knownrecords
werethen
plottedonI986aerialphotographs
of
the area.

The assembled records fall within

anarearoughlyoblongin shape,
orientednorthwestby southeast,
approximately
65mileslongby35miles
wide,andencompassing
aboutI8OO
square
miles.Theareaextends
from
six miles west of Port Mansfield

RO.
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southwest of Falfurrias in Brooks
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Asia

Specialists
.Write
[or

29 May-23 June
M•aya, Borneo,Mt. Kin•u

MALAYSlA
•2

itineraries •laya,
Mt.
Ki•alu
21Borneo,
July-13•gu•

INDONESIA
Greater

1995 BIRDING

TOURS

THAILAND: 7-29January
BHUTAN: 6-29January
Six rather distinct habitats exist
SRI LANKA: 28January-13
February
withintheI8OOsquare
miles:liveoak
VIETNAM: 28January-24
February
motteswith sparseground-cover;
PHILIPPINES: 24February-27
March

mixedliveoak-mesquite
woodlands;

TIBET•EST
Pheasanls CHINA

(2t2)
8•-7923
•/.• •[ Si•u•
(Szechw
"the
greatest •
MANCHURIA

(alongStateHighwayI86)inWillacy
County,to approximately
zo miles
County,andnorthto Fulfurrias
and
Sarita,almostreachingLosOlmos
CreekandBaffinBayin bothBrooks
andKenedyCounties.

j•

BIRDING
TOURS

Sundae

Java, Bali, Sumatra, Borneo

15 July-7August

SOUTH

CHINA

Pheasants & Cranes

Yunnan,Guizhou,Jiangxi
10 Decernber-2January
Extensionto Guangdong
2-8 January
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mesquite
savannah,
cleared
pastures,liveoakmottes
andliveoak-mesquiteandsightings
ontheEncinoDivision
woodlands.
Additionally,
five
individcoastal
prairie,anddunefields.
Also
suggest
a rathersmaller
population
included are man-made structures uals-estimatedto represent
five there. Anecdotal evidence for the
(stockponds,
roads,buildings,
and pairs--were
recorded
along
fourmiles presence
ofthespecies
insimilar
haNthrough
mesquite
savanna tatselsewhere
oilandgaswellpads).
Themoreob- ofroadway
withinthe•8oosquare
vioushabitats--live oak mottes;live

habitat in the Tate Pasture,westof the

oak-mesquite
woodlands;
mesquite Baderio Pasture.

mile area described earlier is consonant with what was observed on the

savannah;
pastures
andprairie;and
It isexceptionally
difficulttocen- Norias.The estimated
territorysize
other--were
thentraced
ontomylar susFerruginous
Pygmy-Owls,
owing for a pair of Ferruginous
PygmyOwls--88
acres--seems
reasonable
sheetssuperimposed
on the aerial in partto thenatureof thevegetasuchasoccurin
photographs.
More recent0999) tion, whichvariesfrom nearlyim- foroptimumhabitats
U.S.Department
ofAgriculture
aeri- penetrablethicketswith dense, Baderio
Pasture,
butthatfigurecanalphotographs
ofpartoftheregion thornyundergrowth
to easily-pene-not be appliedto the entire•8oo
andpersonal
aerialreconnaissance
by tratedgroves
milearea.If, however,
oneaswithlittleornowoody square
Windham(pilot) and Wauerand undergrowth.
Vocalization
behavior sumes
theaverage
territorial
requirewere used to validate current habitat
ofthespecies
in southTexas
canalso mentsfor a pair of Ferruginous
types.
Totalacreages
forthefourkey bedaunting:
on optimumhabitats
The optimumperiod Pygmy-Owls
elsewhere
to
be
twicethatlarge,i.e.,
habitats
werethencalculated
byplac- for callingis limitedto duskand
ingsquared
screen
underthemylar dawnandtoJanuary
through
March; •76acres,
anddivides
thetotalacreage
andtabulating
thenumber
ofsquaresthe lack ofvocalization does not nec- of live oak mottes and live oakfor each(TableI). Live oak mottes essarily
establish
theabsence
ofbirds. mesquite
woodlands
withintheI8oo
wereidentifiedby their verydark
In orderto reacha roughestimate square-mile
areabythatfigure,thereto blackimages;maturelive oak- of abundance,at least for Baderio sultwouldbe an estimated
grand
we calculated
that a pair of total of 654 pairsof Ferruginous
mesquitewoodlandsappeardark Pasture,
in Kenedy,
Brooks
and
grayor mottled;mesquite
savannaFerruginous
Pygmy-Owls
occurred Pygmy-Owls
andcoastal
prairieappeared
spotted everyo.36o-mile
Willacy
counties;
this
number
does
(o.•3osqmi)or83.z
acresin mixedlive oak-mesquitenotinclude
ordullgray.
anyadditional
pairsthat
Basedon the •6 actual, non-re- habitat.In liveoakmottes,a pairof mightoccupy
theareasof mesquite
dundantFerruginous
Pygmy-Owl Ferruginous
Pygmy-Owls
occurred savanna and the fencerows. Additionrecords(sightings,songs,photo- everyo.4oo-mile
(o.•6sqmi)or•oz.4 albirdsfoundnesting
withinthe"opgraphs,and videotape),
we found acres.The combinedresultsof 35 timum habitats" of the Norias Div•that maximum numbers were located pairs
inx3milesproduced
apairevery sion included, but were not limited
•n maturemixedliveoak-mesquiteo.37x-mile
Dove(Leptotila
ver(o.x37sqmi) or onepair to,White-tipped
habitats,moderatenumberswerelo- for each88 acres.On the adjacent reauxt),
CommonPauraque
(Nycttcated in tall live oak mottes, and mesquite
albicollis),
Buff-belliedHumsavanna
in theTatePasture, dromus
lower numbers were found in mes- onepairofFerruginous
Pygmy-Owlsmingbird(Amaziliayucatanensis),
quitesavanna
or alongfencerows.occurred
everyo.8oo-mile(0.640sq Northern
Beardless-Tyrannulet
(Campmi)
or
4•o
acres.
The
Baderio
Pasture
tostoma
imberbe),
GreenJay(CyanocoNo Ferruginous
Pygmy-Owls
were
found in openpastureor coastal containsxz,oz4acres,9354of them raxyncas),
Long-billed
Thrasher
( 7bxprairiehabitats
orwithinlow-grow- covered with live oak motres and live ostoma
longirostre),
TropicalParula
ingliveoakmottesthatoccuralong oak-mesquite
woodlands;
theFerrug- (ParulapitiayumO,Olive Sparrow
coastal
fringes.
inousPygmy-Owl
numbers
in those (Arremonops
rufivirgatus),
andAuduThehighest
density
ofFerruginoushabitats, therefore,should total xo6 bon's
Oriole(Icterusgraduacauda).
Pygmy-Owls
documented
was35in- pairs.It alsocontains
zo9zacresof
The south Texas Ferruginous
dividuals--representing
anestimatedmesquite
constitute
notonlythe
savanna,
whichshould
con- Pygmy-Owls
z5pairs--along
anine-mile
stretch
of tainanadditional
fivepairsofFerrug- northeastern-most
population,
but
roadway
throughmaturemixedlive inousPygmy-Owls,
producing
anes- alsotheonlyknownviablepopulaoak-mesquitewoodland in the timatedtotalof xxxpairsof Ferrugi- tion of the species
in the United
Baderio Pasturearea of the Norias. An
nousPygmy-Owls
for the Baderio States.
It islikelythattheKenedy
and
additional •z individuals--an esti- Pasture alone.
Brookscountybirdsserveastheremated•o pairs--werelocatedalong
Theseestimates
suggest
a much cruitment base for the much smaller
fourmilesof roadway
in thesouth- largernumberforthetotalFerrugi- population
of Ferruginous
Pygmyeastern
portionofBaderoPasture,
an nousPygmy-Owls
in theentireNo- Owlsregularly
reported
fromtheRio
area of mixed habitat with both tall rias Division. Correlations of habitats
GrandeValleybelowFalconDam.
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The
Awful
Truth
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The United
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Nations

that in the

of United States

estimates that

United States

wetlands are

by the year

we risklosing
9,000 plant

drained,filledin,
and pavedover

2000 more
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and animal

every year.

world's nations
will be unable

speciesin
the coming

to feed their
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hveoaks.
According
toV.W. Lehman Literature Cited
limitedto fewandwidely-scattered(i969),sheep
andgoats
were"estab- ARVIN,J. i982. SouthTexasRegion.Am
Records from northern Mexico are

aulipas.
Except
fora"regular"
popula-

Birds,Sept.:872.
BENT,
A. C. i96i. Li• histories
ofNorthAmertweenI748 andI755,"andsoonwere
icanBirdsofPre
3 Part:.NewYork:Dover

tion near Cerralvo, Nuevo Leon,

introduced to ranches to the north.

locations in Nuevo Leon and Tam-

lished on the lower Rio Grande be-

Publ., Inc.

BLOMBERG,
J. R. i989. A bird in the hand

about45 mileswestof FalconDam

Althoughlivestocknumberswere
sometimes
hurts.Birding,
Feb/April:I26.
(Arvin,pers.comm.),noneappears undoubtedlyreducedduring the
CooIcE,J. J. I884. Map of theCountyof
to represent
anadequate
recruitment Mexican-American War, after the
Cameron
7•xas.
CameronCounty.
base.Thedistance
between
Ferrugi- I848TreatyofGuadaupe
Hidalgoof- CORRELL,
D. S.,andM. C. JOHSSTON.
I970
Manual of the Vascular
Plantsof 7•xas
nousPygmy-Owlsitesin Brooks ficiallyendedhostilities
between
the
Renner: Texas Research Found.
andMexico,sheep
and
CountyandFalconDamisabout75 UnitedStates
EMLEN,
J.T. i977.Estimating
breeding
seamiles;BaderioPastureliesabout45 cattlewereagainintroduced
intothe
son bird densities from transect counts
milesnorthof theRioGrandeand90

"South Texas Plains."

Auk94:455-468.

miles from Falcon Dam.

Duringthelastcentury,themost FALL,B. A. I973.Noteworthybirdrecords
from SouthTexas(KenedyCounty)
habitatchanges
haveocFroma historical
perspective,
the significant
Southwestern
Naturalisti8:244-47.
bestevidence
suggests
thatthedistri- curred outside the south Texas live HUNTER,W. C. I99I. Statusof the Cactus
butionof majorhabitattypeshas oak-mesquite
woodlands
andfarther FerruginousPygmy-Owl(Glaucidium
brasilianum
cactorum)
in theUnitedStates
changed
verylittleontheNoriasDivi- south along the Rio Grandein
andNorthernMexico.ReporttoU.S.Fish
sionin thelastiooyears.Someclear- Cameron,
Hidalgo,andStarrcoun- and Wildlife Ser.,Phoenix,AZ.
by Ober- JOHNSTON,M. C. I963. Pastand Present
•nghasbeendoneforimproved
pas- ties,as earlierdescribed
in theranch Grasslandsof South Texasand Northeastturage;
several
wells,cattlepens,and holser(I974). Changes
stockpondshavebeenconstructed,landhabitatsof KenedyandBrooks ernMexico.Ecology44:456-66.
G. W., andC. SEXTON.
I984.South
limit- LASLEY,
andafewroads
andhuntingcampfa- Countieshavebeenrelatively
TexasRegion. AmericanBirds,Septcilities have been introduced. But on ed, suggesting
that rancherlandOct.:934.
owners,
at
least
in south Texas, are
thewhole,thosechanges
havebeen
I985. SouthTexasRegion.Am
Birds,Fa11:325.
modest.
Comparing
thepresent
dis- beinggoodlandstewards.
Thishasin
I986. SouthTexasRegion.Am
tribution
ofliveoakstowhatisdepict- turnmadepossible
thelargeandapBirds,Summer:3oI.
edona •884mapof thearea(Cooke parentlythrivingpopulation
offeri986. SouthTexasRegion.Am
•884),thenpartof Cameron
County, ruginous
Pygmy-Owls
in thearea.
Birds,Tintera227.
i989. TexasRegion.Am. Birds,
remarkably
littlechange
hasoccurred
Summer:337.
inmorethanacentury.
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